
TIRE LFIGÂL NEWS.

Curatora Àavointed.

Re Pelletier & Tardif, traders, Quebec.-Henry A.
Bedard, Quebec, curator, March 3.

Re Arcade Decelles.-Thos. Darling, Montreal,
curator, March 1.

Re John Mooney & Co., Windsor Mills.-John J.
Griffith, Sherbrooke, curatur, March 1.

RIe P. L. Nadeau, Iberville.-Kent k Turcotte,
Montreal, curator, Feh. 25.

Re Eckersdorff & Co., Montreal.--S. C. Fatt,
Montreal, curator, Feb. 24.

Re Cléophas Lenghan.-C. A. Parent, Quebec,
curator.

Dividend Sheett.

Re Eugéne Demers.-Div.sheet at office of A. McKay,
curator, Montreal.

R1e Michael Hayes.-Div. sheet at office of W. A.
Caldwell, curator, Montreal.

Separation as ta Property.
Emilie Piche v8. Ambroise Tellier dit Lafortune,

trader, Montreal, March 2.

Rule& of Court.

Hudon & Orsali ms. Milliken es quai., circuit court,
St. Francis. Creditors of defendant es quaI. notified
to file claims.

Hoadley v8. Camperdown Hotel Co. Superior Court,
St. Francis. Creditors of defeudant notificd ta file
dlaims.

Chrétien ms. Coté, and Guilbault, T. S., Superior
Court, Joliette. Creditors of defendant notified to
file dlaim.

..
4
pointmentg.

Francois Xavier Gosselin, advocate, Chicoutimi,
appointcd Prothonotary of Superior Court, Clerk of
Circuit Court, Clerk of the Crown, and Clerk of the
Peace for district of Chicoutimi.

John Henry Sadier Dyke, emigration agent, Liver-
pool, and William Barrott Montfort Bird, solicitor'No. 5 Gray's Inn Square, Landon, appointed comn-
missioners ta take depositions under C.-C.P. 80.

GENERAL NOTES.
There are thirteen prisoners in a Mississipi jail

charged with murder. It is fearcd that the uniucky
number may prove fatal to some of them.-Tribune.

Herbert Spencer, in his essay on overlegislation,
niakes the follawing remarks upon the question of codi-
fication :"Lawyers perpetually tell us that codifica.
tion Is impossible, and there are many simple enough
to believe theni. Merely remarking, in passing, tbat
what government and ail its employees cannai do for
the acts of Parliamnent in generai, was done for the
1,500 customns acts in 1825 by the energy of one man,
Mr. Deacon Hume, let us see baw the absence of a
digested systeni of law is made good. Iu preparing
theinselves for the bar, and finally the bench, Iaw-
students, by years of rcsearoh, have ta gain acquain-
tance with this vast mass of unorganized legisiation;
and that organization which it is held impossible for
the State ta effect, it is beld possible (sly sarcasm on
tihe State) for each student to effect for biniseif. Every

judge can privately codify, though 'united wisdom'
cannot. But how is each judge enahled ta codify? By
the private enterprise cf men who have prepared the
way for him, by the partial codifications of Blackstone,
Coke and others; hy the digests cf partnership law,
bankruptcy law, law cf patents, laws affecting womeu,
and the rest that daily issue from the press ; by ab-
stracts of cases, and volumes cf reports, every one cf
them unofficial produets. Sweep away ail these frac-tional codifications made by individuals, and the Statewauld be in utter ignorance of its own iaws! H ad not*the hngliugs cf legislators been mnade good by privateenterprise, the administration cf justice would haveheen impossible!" I

The ingenuity of a pédicure in identifying a thief ehi-
cited the compliments cf a Judge iii a Paris Court a few
days ago. The corn-extractor kept a Turkish Bath,
and among the clients one day appearcd a stranger in
a seedy garments wbo disappeared with a much better
suit belonging ta another customer. Before he went
away, however, hie had requested the services cf the
proprietor in his capacity of pédicure, who thus tells
the story: " Voilà que cet individu me demande pour
lui inspiecter les pieds. Naturellement je le fais, jel'examine et je lui enlève trois cors e t deux oeils deperdrix. (Hilarité dan# l'auditoire.)"I The witnessthen relates how search was made after the thief, andcontinues: "C'est trois ou quatre jours après. Un demes garçons me dit avoir aperçu à l'Hôtel des VentesqýueIqu'un qui ressemblait au voleur. Je donnai la con-signe de mie ramener cet individu à tout prix.- Bon!1le garçon revient avec l'individu, que je reconnais im-médiatement. Mais, pour être plus' sûr, je le fais semettre tout nu et mon oeil saute à ses pieds . (Nouvelle
hilarité). Alors, je ne pouvais plus avoir de doute, carj'prus les trois cors et les deux oeils de perdrixquétaient en train de repousser. (&xplo#ion de rires dil'auditoire). Je l'ai fait arrêter." The prisaner thenadmitted that he had taken the suit because it wasbetter than bis own.

Quihbling for a man's life is justifiable if it be ever
justifiable, but it was net ta be expected that the
strong bencb of judges repres9enting the Judicial Coin-
mittee cf the Privy Council at the hearing cf the peti-
tian in the case cf Regina v. Riel would accept the
uibbIes put forward in behaîf cf the condemned man.fit be truc that the Dominion Parliament, underpawers from the Imperial Parliament ta " legislate forthe due administration and the peace, order, and gaad

Wgovernment cf Hcr Majesty's subjects in the North-West Territories," cannot put a jury of six in place ofa jury cf tweive and allow six challenges instead cfthirtï-five it is difficuit to see what that Legisiatureca oI. E!xperienee in the Countý Courts lu Englandshows that twelve jurynien are t e smailest numberfrom whîch. impartiality and cammon sense eaureasonably ho expected, but the Dominion Parliamentwas allowed its own opinion on sncb subjects, andI itbas altered the English common law accordingiy, pro-bably ta meut the necessities of a sparsely-populatedcountry. To say cf a particular altcration cf theexisting law wbcn made that it is ultra vires because itdoes not in fact canduce ta goad order and goveromentis ta revoke the legisiatîve p)owers conferred. Thestipendiary magistrate p residing at t he trial wasrequired ta have" "full notes cf t he evidence" takendown " in writing," which was donc in shorthand. Ifehorthand is flot writing, ,wba is it? lu the middleages il would, perbapa, h ave been called maxie but luth se prosaie times it is wrîting. It is curions but un-necessary ta observe that the Act happens ta use aphrase peculiarly appropriate ta shorthand-namely,
a " full note," whlich ia the techuical expression for averbatim shorthand note. No ather result than therejection cf the petition eauld follow, without pre-judice, us wc arc glad ta see ta the question cf theright cf appeai ta the. Priy éuncil in criminai casesgenerally.-Law Jouernal (London.)


